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LOAL AND PKKHONAIj

Albert Oukorinuu was ovor from
lil- -. timer crook homo yistvrduy.

U V Olovoiigor left yesterday
morning for Portland to liontoinilly

select sumo of l at,ie,t r)r luu "oW

furniture store ho nnd associates nro

going to opon In this city booh.

The concrete roiuhvuy to accom-

modate the now sorvleu station JubI

t ruled by Krl llngoy on tho cor- -.

r aTi8 from tho Tonnwtunn
building, holm; lnt in.

Plitl smith arrived homo tho fore
iwirt of this vuok from taking n ship-

ment of beef to thu Horttnnd mar-

ket. On his return Mr. Smltli went
ovc.' :ilo Idaho und bought u lot of

Short Horn hulls and also uomo

dnin uws.

j,, (lould, deputy post master. Is

suk and away from bin duties. With
i.oth he and Pont Master Loehor out
of the olllce It la working tho force
In ehnrgo at a disadvantage. I)ar-re- ll

HowBor and W. W. (lould nro
giving aid to Mrs. Loehor in her
dolcmma.

The eiitertalnmunt following tho
regular session of tho Knstern Star
last Monday night wiih one of tho
most enjoyable- of tho aeries, It bolng

the custom to i;lve an entertainment
once i.ieh month. Preparations aro
uimI way for a gathering of tho

ti 1r-- nf Knstern Stars ami Mau

ri' i it tlm nest month when the
it-- , . s will furnlHh tho diversion.

i r 1.. Ulott lis decided to
,. i. for county clsrk ut the

. - tion und her nuuouiict- -

,,..'arn In this Issue. Mra.
i ,i viry compotunt woman
wlw ui'Uhl do her full duty ai it

ti.-.-- 8V hUH rontdod in
r r fcrtfrnl years aid has
, .ililljty hh a IiuhIuum wo- -

u' f i chnraetor. Mra.
,k her undivided tlmo to

In- !'.. xhould 'tm tie elected Hlio
m :rli ntlfi wbo will give her

f U. ) Koniatt misl
(ulri i tl:if feuiuru

. . .M .voi Maker's pie- -

..,p ..i tin y nf the
.i i'm .,i th edition tltet
hll : H llllgat llV

.. (1 h u I. a r edition of
Of i um tlivre wan tt

.!out tli's mayor wddrew-..ii- ".

ut dlMiiur and gnva
.if what a Unltod BUif

'u' r 'lo'iid n. nun men again
il him talk over thu radio on

hui'-'l- a iilKht. 80 all In all It has
eh., is neglected his enudidncy

ir "i "u torial toga.

1' mti f July 1h thu duy which
ir wll elobratu for opeiiliiR

nw Mllroud from Crane," nays
l!.rmn, who litis arrlvod from

ri mu'ity "There aro now 13
i l rails at Crnno and

' Mi.- - work of laying tho
tirt. The 30 milos of

u'-- bft laid tu not to ox--
' The mil roii d com- -

. ited iti depot alto arid
fr the sawmill has heon

v. inn the railroad In com- -

T'.iu Crane the oiiulpmont 1

'Hwmlll can bo brought In,
1 jipiii-i- it for bitlldini; tho rall- -
ul b vnnd HuriiH into Hear vnlloy
II be -- OroKonlaii.

( liarlfh V Kills, Htutu senator for
nicy, (J run t mid Malheur counties,

rived at the Imperial yesterday.
Imlor Kills U Intorestod in the
pKratiuno for dovolopliiR uastorn

contral Oregon and camo here
the hearliiK todays Uurna, which

CO yours has waltod rull con- -
ttlon with tho outsldo world, will

this dream realized within the
M four months. Several of tho
lumen us to bo mado at tho hear- -

conter on tho proposition of hav-- a

road puss through Hums to the
t und to tho Houth, und IiuniB is
HiiK to bocomo a railroad centor,
ator Kills, who liiia served two
ular and ono special hobbIoii of
Ic'slMluture, is a cundldnto for ro-tl- on

OrcKonlun.

Wi want," explained P. II, Hall.
r of I'rinevlllo, Or., "a railroad

ha Oregon from Hums to Prlne- -
rtiK b u road will tup more

COO.000 acres of plno tlmbor
CO 000 acros of irrigablo land.
fliinb'r of commerce of our

ion I strongly urging such a
and has adopted a sotIlopmont

in which tho facts aro
,:ntnl Those resolutions will

to tho hcmrhiB hold bytibmuifd
of tho lntorstato com- -

h ciinmlsslon in Portland this
o tho rrlnovlllo man tir-- 1

Portland thoro ban boon a
pf x Juphos of unow in his town
Ml' i' to a mossugo ho received

Tho unow was grate-i,r- o'

ivi 1, for thoro has boon
1 II iiow nil wlntor nnd tbo

IUt Mifidnil nroirnnlnii.
0

" ht mxiik or iMtooucrio.v

I1"""!' into its big spring
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Carnation milk, large ulzo
cans 15 for 2Ge

FAIUNACliOUK (JOODH

Hoiitati meal, large pkR. .. trie
KvIIor'h Ilniu large jikg. ..Ulc
Orapo iuUh, 17e
Foul llrnn, ik. 17o
Carnation Wheat flakes

ami Itolli'd Oats largo
pkg. with premium . ..- - Klo

Cream of Wheat pltR SIHc

I'nro 1 toll ttl Oat", In 0 lb.

nacki tl.'Ic

OatH anil Wheat U II). xack !!tc

Wliol wheat l lb. ark ...iMc

Corn Sleiil U Hi. nuck 17e

(ralintn flour 0 lb. riack . ...lilc
(ii'rnuule I) lb. njicIi v. 1!Io

II. O. Oal.H jiackaRe.jX... t!lc

Huy ami HitVo

Tim bi'M lino f COI'KKK
In town. I'rofcrii'il toek,
rollers, KIiIIIIiik'h De-

pendable, alt giuinniivi'd
ooiree, pound noc

flohl"!! Wi'-'- coffee lV

Kooebml Maple Syrup lit

Rfillon omit Wle

Itoxehtul Maple Syrup In

gallon rniiw J?1.I7
Kuril Syrup 56 Rl. cams OHo

Kmii Hjmp In :"' wiim U1t

Imperial, corn 4V eiiitu.Uttilu
ijrup, gallon 00c

KlelMehiimu l east cake ii for .to
toll-o- . nny hort, pnohngc . ..I le
P1I11I Poacher lb ICc
I'Irm Uf
DlRiiioiul MntcheH, largo

ulsco Imiwh, iloen ...., Ole
Crown llotllr oip, dozen ... lo

10
100

of

11

All slv.es H to 100

1 50 (I for .... :re

.1. 1. G'jatn ootlon

J)IM)1 liie

lu

iT&txmuimtJizcuKtfZ

(llonnliiK

HiinbrlUi Cleanser

HlewarCw

llsJ&'M

WcIiisIoIu'h
I,ogaiibtrle!. H:t,,Tljo Wheal"
Itlarkberrles
I'enrlirtf Htrlekly (lunrantecd
Apricots

Thread

spools

Croehvt

.Shllllim'rt hahlnj; rum
r'n

HKOWDHIKT WIWSO.V Olh
OOcQimrt ciiim

rn J5

stocks mcrchandltw
money K""nteo

ductlon progrum, Ford
Company on Wodnosdny, March 12,

reachod tho highest mark in Us

when Its domestic assembly
produced n totnl of 7,4Bfl crh

and
This rocord-brottkhi- K iIoch

not tho of
and trucks for export,

production of Manchester, Eng-

land, and Kord of Canada
which munufneturo most of tholr
own products.

Tho now production record Is of
spcolHl significance ns It
tho enormous domand being mado
throughout country for
cars and trucks und tho company's
endeavor to bring Its output to

tho point It will attompt to
nil requirements hb to avoid ropo- -

tltlon of uhortngo which
spring whon thousands of per-

sons woro dlonppolntod in' being
e.blo to cocuro delivery of cars.

A BT01IY

Dunn uiioii a man Knvo his
monoy sho could

20 barn P & 0 White Nap- -

tha soap 1.00
SprliiR Home

I.r. hI.o rano Chlorlto of
Iilmu Ifc

CltniM largo pk fie

18 barn OyHlnl White
'Himp l.

J!I hai',4 Clean Many hoap 1.0(1

til barn HNO Idle Hiap 91.00
Cream Oil HOap Ho

HwlftV wool noap pk. Oo

can . ...Ic
'Mop handled tle
Ilorav Hoap chips Ir. plcg. ..llOn

liii pitekiiRO, lile
Ivory Miiip flaket pkg llo
cioihvs pins a do. :nio
Mrs. IUuIiir . U.'le

ISov lyii 7
H $!.()()

13liny nml Have

ii it mi ii mhiw ii ! iim h rir'nrr rn

WNilll MIMI I'lH 111 IPlll WIHIMIPWWMi

Joott's Ihwt Klonr, mu'Ic $1.70

III. Sl.7n

Hii lb. MHCk 91.00

KlK.Wlt
pound Hncki pound niu'k .'1.00

pound waiks 11.5.
Ciillon Cans or Dent I'loiir

Civatn Tim
MOc 9.00 per ark
78e
78 "Try nark

yard

Homier lb.

t8 91.11

H potiiid inns
pound 91.1.1 wallon cuiih

rf pound cmiM 1M8 1 kuIIoii

tho

his-

tory
pliints

trucks,

Include output 500
not

plants

tho Ford

up
fill

tho oxistod

not

moro

bar

nniM
Hooker lye rani

cans

WiilnutH Cnl. iofl tdiull II). tie
Wnlnutn Cat. hard M10II lb. :i.1c

Walnuts In en 111 Dlauioml
It hrnnd ... n."Jo

No. t nan Minced Chiiits . ..V!.'tc

WclMrtorH Oyiter.i Hinnll
lao ohii lOo

CnmphollM Noups, nny iort
thu ran tin i

Itiilhui Pniiies, n II &!.d.1

ltil Melwiu nml pink
Immuik 10 IbH 1.00

Stock Salt, In r.O'rt IlOn
;

In IOO'h ..91.7."
Amiuialil H!ellcx ralxlns,

pound . . t le

I

NKW HPHINfJ OOODH
.liixt ari'lviug in our

rooiIn department. Como
in und M-- 'The Katmit'
Hats, KIiihui, dry rimmIm,

and Meu'a mul ltdloN
Heady lo Wear Apparel.

I7e
9-.- M

tide
.91.ua
.9i!.U

think of ways of spoudlug lu one
week,

Tho End.
o

AXOTHKH INVAHtON

Tho dentist hud Injected novo-

cain und wns putting tho bright
forceps within easy roach whon tho
humorist victim said; "I soo tho
yanks aro coming'

0

Glycerine Mixture

Prevents Appendicitis

Simple glyeorlno, buckthorn bark,
etc., as mlxod lu Adlorlka Is excel-

lent to guard ngalnst appendicitis.
Most medicines act only on lower
bowol. but Adlorlka acta on
tipper nnd lowor bowol and romovoa
nil gassos and poisons), Ilrlngo out
matter you novor thought was In

your nyHtom. Ilolpa any cimo gas
on tho ntomnch In TEN mlnntoq.

Heed Ilros., PniRglstn,
Advortlsomont.

No ncxvl tu meiitlOB unytliluK about tho quullty our ijulek turn
over ki-vp- n our niovinfc wild usMiircM you of froMi

t till timoti. A bark k"4" with every Item Mild.

J?fafatetet&fri&

Motor

flguro
dally

cam tho
tho

Indicates

whoro

last

a tlmo
than

91.00

dry

BOTH

CAT.li W.
DIRS IN INDIANA

I'.h1 W WrllfAl 1til1 IftWtlUII Mlttll.
I 'Hr l ri " " thli arctlon ?or aovoral
yonra, who wa:i formerly connected
i. ''( ,.ir'.nll. (Il.'il HI Iiultillllltl- -

'oils, Ind.i on March lGth, according
to n loiter rccolved by tho manager
ii tli'a p.ip.--r on ln.it Batuday mora- -

ng f r' bin hrc.Mnr, lr. K. Wolkor,
of Now Caiitlo, Pa.

C 111 hu'i beon doing woll In rocout
year " d win ninlni: gocd. Tho
writer had leljora from him at In-...- r,.

, . ...f uincn ho left this Boctlnn,
gc In.'f flrr '- - ''"' ti'nndii It en-

ter government police work but
remaining there hut a nhorl tlmo

in hen he nturuod to tho Unltod
UtatoH. llo was woll known In lliln
oetlmi where ho waa active In thea-

trical ivnrlt and also as a piano
plus ..

Tlic I'dlnwlug Is a (dipping from
a Vmv (untie paper enolosud with
tho ' tcr out by hhi brother:

V U. Welker of Harbor road re-

ceived word last night of the death
of his hrolhor, Carl W. Welker, aged
"Id years at bin home in ludlnnapnlls,
Inil llo hna been 111 for noma time
with valvular heart trouble and his
death occured about 6:.10 o'clock,

The deeanscd was well known In
New Castle and for u time several
years ago was chief Inspector of tbo
main highway department In this
district, llo was horn and raised In

I Itttl urgh At tho tlmo nf tho out-bra- li

of 'ho Kpattlsh-Anierlca- n war
he wa a inombor of tho 18th Ponu--Mvaii- l.i

p'Kltniiiit, Company 0. IIo
went to Columbus. O. at tho Incep-

tion of tin- - war and unllaluil In the
17lh l" fi. I. Co. Il went to the
Phllipi'l'"'1 with tho regiment and
pervnd throughout the outlm Insur
rcitlon. hliiK uudar flro oil many
Division Itctufillng to the Unltod
Ht'ites after hl serdoe there he re-

initiated In tho Uultud Statos coast
artillery and was located at 1'riwuo.
cv llf . for several year.

After rrmnlctln Ills service In U10

army he went to Oregon whero hu

was 11 meinour of the Forest Hang-

ers.
nitnn Htnt be Mirvcd as chief

of the stato hlffhway ilopart-Mie- nt

la thin dlstrtet for tame time
then went to North Carolina whro
he was chirf Inap.'Ctor of tho high-
way department, lu rood building.
At tho lima of It's death he waa eup-.- rl

men dent of Iho Indopendant Pip
Co? cri'tn eorajany at Indianapolis.

JU was aiarrlml five years ago In
V'w ri.i u to Utura Michaels and

hi 1 widow and one sou Carl. Jr.. aur--
vti-- aino bv a dnttchter. Onthur- - I

Ine Welker. of Hums by a former I

wif...
Ho U urvlved by two brothora

and one Mister. William of Los Ait-'ael-

Cnl.. Y B. of this city and
Mrs Blveuun Bus of Pittsburgh.

Tho remains will arrive at the
homo of hi brothor on the Harbor
road probably some tlmu today

vh.a funeral urrangomonts will bo

c MUpletod and announced.
o- -

I'KHHIlYTKIUAN CHCHCII

Worship nt U:00 A. M.

Thome of Mormon Chrlstlun Cor--

t. or Knowing that I Koow.
Everybody wuluuino to tho sorvlcofi

if the ehuroh. Come and bring a
friend.

riundny Hchool lit 10 A. M.
You need thu Sunday School nnd

wo need you. This nppllos to par-out- u

us well as chlldron, Wo can
holp you and you can help us. No
onturprlao yields so gront returns
ns faithful sorvlco lu bohalf of tho
niorul und spiritual welfare of our
hoys and girls. Wo uro glad for
thorn) who have offered us thU en-

couragement and assistance.
Young l'coplo's Mooting at 2.30

P.M.
A hearty Invitation In given to nil

young people.
Choir practice for tho Easter Can-

tata wll hu nt tho homo of Mrs.
Wolttouhlller on next Tuoidny Bvon-in- g,

Tho Ladles Aid will ho held at
Mra, Uomherllng's April 2nd, or noxt
Wednesday aftornoon at 2.30. A

cordial wolcomo is extended to all.
Tho Aid will hold tholr Annual

Easter sale on Saturday, April 10th.
A splendid patronugo U asauroa
from past oxporloncos of honrty sup-

port and god will.
Hov. Win. Halrd, Sunday School

MlHslonury will bo on hand to assist
in raising tho budget for tho onsulng

church year. Tho cnnvnss will bo

mado noxt woek.
A cordial recoptlon is anticipated.

Ho A Booster
If you think your church tho best,
Tell 'em so!

If you'd havo It load tho rest,
Holp It growl

Whon thoro'H anything to do,
Lot thorn always count on you,
You'll fool good whon It Ib through

Don't you know?

"If you're nsod lo giving knocks, .

Quango your iitylo!

Throw bouquets InBtoad of rooks
For awhile.

Lot tho othor follow roust,
Shun him us you would a ghost;

rV"
Moot hhr banter with u boast

And n Hmilo.

"When a alrangor from nfnr
Comes along,

Toll him who and what you aro
Mnlco it strong.

Nover flatter, novor bluff,
Toll, tho truth, for that's enough,
llo a booHtor, that'fl tho stuff,

Don't Junl holong."
ftAMUISIi IIARItlB,

RATS
Aie dangerous .'n, 'I hey niftr
destroy mul polHou IIiIurh (hat me

GOO .

TO

EAT
Hut when you feed them HAT HXAJ'

and limy eravo for It us n cat loe
eat-nl- p It Is nhsolutely fUJAHAN'
TKKD to lid you of nil rat und mice

Wm CQOK& Sons .

say "ivo nro pleased to stalo wo con.
alder ItAT-HN- Ih, wlllioiit doubt,
the best Hat und Mouse cxlerinlnn.
tor wo Imvo over uaed. It does AM.
you claim and more too." Three
sizes Jinc, 'mc, f i.sn. hat-hna- p

ulll Kill

THEM
mid lenvo no stncll.

Kohl and guaranteed by Heed lliotb
ers, und I. H. Oeer 'i Co.

Dr. Karl NorVaH

Drugless
Physician

Mcchanp Tharaphy

Efacric Thcrophy

Naturopathy

Office Over PotUoffico

Burns, Oregon

?Jff--.!)- i"

WE

Home

I
'

f

tf JTOCJ iUiy-T-

isfeMSsSkslrfssaJBSKsW ess

We will do your Job work.

.
Dark Eyes

For tho rollo'f of darlt rln and
blood shot eyes thoro hi nothliiR hot-

ter than simple camphor, wltehhazol,
hydraiitlfl, etc., an mixed lu linvop-tl- k

oyo wash. Tho uulck action la
surprising. Byo cup frco. Hoed
Hron. DrugglaUi. Advertisement.

Registered and Grade

Jerseys
HiKh CIubs Milk Tcalcd
All T. B. Tested Freoli and
Soon lo Freshen Cows Now
On Mnnd.

Increase your cream check
by mnkinfr your dairy herd

I high class cows.
I

Willis Rounscvelle
Burnt, Oregon

'
j

"I J. iil2 LtrtJ i5 firciSt ., r03t
card . i'l c'). nr.tl ve will mail free
nntl no-traf- c!, r. enmi)'c ci y of

:PQSti9a? Mechanics
Uw moot vrinf'r: ftJ moi.i. !i.e pub-
lished. 1 1 coraii r. the ru v. f enditw
story nf the Evtvi ol the World and

PSCTO'MS
inn lllti.iMiral llanArvrfV timr.lh lll.lt will
roirrlMin every CH.mt:rrl Of lami'v Tlicto

' M t "1X1 il riMrwneni lor we- - iuuio iani
I'nrt'itrvrlo liLoto

Jim Uh: tot tin! Amnu-u- r Y'lw wmi mwon

Ariictuwt With U: ' lliKl 1 I00U" iwr.
I BiiaKlMMia'.'nidliKsaiiiolli'nK lo tntrrot

tgU4nty. ou no not ch.ii!io auiKii
In any way by l mC i- -r a - mmi I copy.
it mmi I.Vm 1, I'm rw K.tf fa mr.V vrrv
tfllMlUt (fO.ll ojr NriMlu.lrr or l us
your km !? Biiiot 0.1c year.

Pcsmte-- r Kloehnnlca fJomiisny
'&I4 8. Outurta St., ClitcaijA, lit.

WE rritrAr tKiHl iWfWIfij
i k- . . .

.. I lu turn n in Iylrs.v'ii.. ..itoii
th. la r .! ,.lht,'jO

' rnjf- - ii

loatili.'r ...
in. 11 firm'.i.
-.- kl ..i '. I. 1' j VtT.-J- - "i.W
''-.- r: .:. MttTW j:Ta

LfjiirLi. v:n 1'i.ul .r.t
1

--3S
. uxrrr.i. r.ir -- .n- .

- ' ' J1" im.' n

Father
Time

bbbbbbbbbbbV'VbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV.'I

bbbbhbbbma--bbbbbbbbbbba0sbb- bb'

a Vtkw V tmwL

How different is thUge of speed, tho mlle-a-minu- to llfo, from the
work of our fathers' tlmo when long hours of hard work was the
keynote to success.

They worked in slow ploddltiR manner and retired late In life with

unimpaired health.
The unfortunate ones who havo broken under the terrillc nerve

tension of the present day business methods, shouW give thought to

REMEDY. The bestof medecino Bhouldbo used to build up tho

Impaired body-- so that there will bo nerve force and vitality left to

enjoy tho fruits of tho yours of labor.

The best and purest drugB uro used in filling your

and by a compltent and experienced pharmlsist.

SELL ONLY THE BEST

Drug Co.
IE '" ' '"

Wm. Farre
Representing the American National

Also the big and popular
Pennsylvania and Firemens Fund

American Fire Insurance Companies

Will Appreciate your
Business

Rings Under

1400
hirUwl!ilMnntxl

PAY

prescriptions,


